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ACRONYMS AND ARRREV IATIDNS 
acqu is i t i on  date o f  the f i e l d  ground t r u t h  
Ag r i cu l t u re  and Resources Inventory Surveys Through Aerospace 
Remote Sensi ng 
U.S. Agency f o r  I n te rna t i ona l  Development 
Conservation and Pol 1 u t i  on 
Domestic crops and Land Cover 
Environmental Research I n s t i t u t e  o f  Michigan 
Ear ly  Warni ng/Crop Condit ion Assessment 
Fore i  gn Commodity Product i on Forecast i ng 
1 and observatory sate1 1 i t e  
National Aeronautics and Space Admini s t r a t i  on 
date o f  peak spectra l  response f o r  the f i e l d  
r o o t  mean square e r r o r  
Renewable Resources Inventory 
S o i  1 Moisture 
Supporti ng Research 
U .S. Department o f  Ag r i cu l t u re  
U. S. Department o f  Commerce 
U.S. Department o f  I n t e r i o r  
Y i e l d  Model Development 
The Agr i cu l t u re  and Resources Inventory Surveys Through Aerospace Remote 
Sensing (AgR ISTARS) i s  a 6-year program of research, devel opment, eval u a t i  on, 
and app l i ca t i on  o f  aerospace rctnota sensing f o r  moni tor ing a g r i c u l t u r a l  
resources beginning i n  f i s c a l  year (FY) 1980. The AgRISTARS program i s  a co- 
operat ive e f f o r t  o f  the i lat ional Aeronautics and Space Admin is t ra t ion  (NASA), 
t he  U.S. Agency fo r  I n te rna t i ond l  Development (AID) ,  and the  U.S. Departments 
of Agr icu l  %we,  Commerce, anr{ the I n t e r i o r  (USDA, USDC, and USD!) . 
The goal o f  the program i s  t o  determine the  usefulness, cost,  and ex ten t  t o  
which aerospace rernote sensing data can be in tegra ted  i n t o  e x i s t i n g  o r  f u t u r e  
USDA systems t o  improve the  o b j e c t i v i t y ,  re1 i a b i l  i t y ,  time1 iness, and adequacy 
o f  information required t o  car ry  out USDA missions. The ove ra l l  approach com- 
p r i  ses a bal  anced program o f  remote sensi ng research, devel opment , and t e s t i n g  
which invo lves  domestic resource management as wel l  as comnodity product ion 
i nformat i  on needs. 
The techn ica l  program i s  s t ruc tured i n t o  e igh t  major p ro jec ts  a$ fo l lows:  
Ear ly  Warni ng/Crop Condit ion Assessment (EW/CCA) 
Foreign Commodi t y  Production Forecast ing (FCPF) 
Y i e l  d Model Devel opment (YMD) 
Support ing Research (SR) 
So i l  Moisture (SM) 
Domestic Crops and Land Cover (DC/LC) 
Renewable Resources Inventory (RRI ) 
Conservation and Pol 1 u t i o n  (C/P) 
The m a j o r i t y  o f  these pro jec ts  w i l l  make d i r e c t  use o f  in fo rmat ion  on crop 
phenol ogy. Phenol ogical in format ion w i  11 be pe r t i nen t  t o  these several areas 
o f  the p ro jec ts  inc lud ing  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  acreage and y i e l d  est imation, and 
detec t ion  o f  ep i  soda1 events. 
Recent research a t  a number af laca t ions  has been d i rec ted  toward dsvclopdng 
techniques f o r  co r rec t i ng  var idt ionc,  i n  Landsat spectra l  s igna ls  caused by 
1 ocal d i f ferences i n  growth stages. The general technique cons is ts  o f  f i  t t i n g  
an exponential equation t u  mu1 t i  temporal spectra l  data. One resu l  t o f  such 
f i t s  i s  an est imate o f  thc date on which the maxinium spectra l  response wo11l J 
have been observed i f  there had been d a i l y  spectra l  observations. 
The o r i g i n a l  algori thms o f  t h i s  type were developed by Radhwar (1979, r e f .  1). 
Work conducted at: the Environmental Research I n s t i t u t e  o f  Michigan ( E R I M )  by 
Cicone e t  a l .  (1979, ref .  2) resu l ted  i n  the  use o f  a d i  Fferant  funct ional  
form for  the f i t t e d  equation. For crop stage es'-,imat;ion, a s i m p l i f i e d  
a1 g o r i  thtn was devel oped. 
This  paper presents t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  a p re l im inary  study o f  the  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
of the ERIM algori thm. A methodology f o r  using the  ca lcu la ted  date o f  peak 
response t o  est imate growth stage was used t o  evaluate the a lgor i thm and t o  
prov ide a comparison w i t h  the Badhwar approach. 
The ERIM crop calendar s h i f t  a lgor i thm operates on t h e  greenness component of 
t h e  Kauth-Thomas t ransformat ion (Kauth e t  a1 . , 1976, r e f .  3 ) .  The day o f  
peak response i s  deterrni ned by examining the  cross-corre l  a t  i o n  between the  
observed values and the  corresponding values o f  a reference p r o f i l e .  The pro- 
gram requi res t h a t  th ree  spectra l  acqu is i t ions  separated by a t  l e a s t  15 days 
i n  t h e  emergence t o  preharvest per iod  be ava i l ab le *  Thc e x i s t i n g  a lgor i thm 
checks f o r  these condi t ions and does not requ i re  manual se lec t i on  o f  acqu is i -  
t i o n s .  The data should be preprocessed t o  remove the e f f e c t s  o f  s a t e l l i t e  
c a l i b r a t i o n ,  Sun angle, and atmospheric haze, E K I M  recommends the  use o f  i t s  
s p a t i a l l y  vary ing  XSTAR a lgor i thm and associated co r rec t i on  f a c t o r s  fo r  
preprocessing. 
The basic algori thto was p r o v i d ~ r f  i n  the form o f  17 f o r t r a n  subrout ine (Worvath, 
1980, ref. I t ) .  Carnplrrte docllintrntatinn o f  the program alonq w i t h  a user 's  
guide and a sc r i as  of t e s t  cases fa r  program v e r t f i c a t i n n  i s  q iven by C r i s t  
and Ma l i l a  (1980, r ~ f .  51,  
Far t h i s  study, a data se t  was constructed us ing spec t ra l  data  c o l l e c t ~ d  over 
sp r i ng  whcat t e s t  s i  tcs dur inq thc 19'78 crop year i n  t he  1J.S. northern Great 
P l  ains. Per iod ic  ground-truth observnt i  ons were avai I abl  e f o r  selected f $ e l  ds 
on actual growth stlages. Table 1 shows it summary o f  t he  data set.  From 1 t o  
13 f i e l d s  wcre ava i l ah le  i n  each of 22 locat ions.  A t o t a l  o f  681 growth staqe 
observat ions wcre avai lah le.  This data sat  was used prev ious ly  (Cate e t  a l . ,  
1980, r e f .  6) t o  evallratc the Radhwar crop calendar s h i f t  algori thm, Manual 
qua1 i t y  assurancc had already bclcn performed on the  data. As a r e s u l t ,  t h e  
o n l y  preprocessing ernpl oyed i n  t h i s  eva lua t ion  was sa te l  1 i t e  c a l i b r a t i o n  and 
Sun-angl e co r rec t  ion. 
3.  ESTIMATIOY OF PEAK SPECTRAL RESPONSE DATE 
The ERIM a lgor i thm providcs estimates o f  t he  date o f  peak spec t ra l  response. 
The prograrn provides the  \/a1 ue o f  the cross-corra l  a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  t hos r  
f i e l d s  which have sa t is fac tory  a c q u i s i t i o n  h i s t o r i e s .  Table 2 summarizes t h e  
r e s u l t s  o f  i n i t i a l  model runs. Estia\ates were made fo r  approximately 65 per- 
cent  o f  the f i e l d s  i n  the  o r i g i n a l  data set. The nuinher o f  f i e l d s ,  number o f  
Landsat acqu is i t ions ,  and the average and range o f  observed R~ values f o r  t h e  
cross-corre l  a t i o n  associated w i t h  the  estimated peak response date are shown. 
Most f i e l d s  had values i n  excess o f  0.9, i n d i c a t i n g  tha t  the  p r o f i l e  f i t s  
were o f  a h igh  q u a l i t y .  No geographical pa t te rn  was found in t he  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
o f  t h e  goodness o f  f i t  as measured by the R2 values. 
4. E S T I Y A T I  ON OF DEVELOPMENT STAGE 
Since the basic  a lgor i thm only provides estimates o f  t h e  date of peak spectral '  
response, an attempt was 111ade to  develop a technique f o r  the es t imat ion  o f  
i n d i v i d u a l  growth stages. T h e  ground-truth observat ions were taken on the  
TAPL!: 1.- SllYElARY Of' DATA FOR EVALUPTION OF 
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TARbP 2.- SUMMARY OF MDEL PEPFORMI\?lCFS RY FZELD 
Fcekes scale ( L ~ r w ,  tobl, r ~ f ,  qI, l q  IIPPV'ID~T S V ~  , C , l L ~  P? d l r  [ f @ I ? i ,  
ref. h) d c y ~ l l n p ~ f ~  rl wit?* f f r * ~ h i  ~ ~ C I * W P P *  : hp vkp' ;  b r  '11 r and t ho p e ~ r m t  ~f 
tho normal grilwinr, * ,  isnn wt l  zh ha+ 1rltf:3r;[rf' 8: ~ i l c t )  c,:aqp, TatZ1~ 3 ;l"ies 2 
rtz~cnt; P C V ~ S . C P I F  of t h l *  r c l i l t ~ n a ~ h t r ~  : k l i r*q~~ ,  tr)??, rof, C'I, Th45 t i lb l r  
provtd~s a vehicle for  I rans43rminrt ! fir, PPkfi% ~ h s r r ~ t h l l - ~ %  9nt. i)  P 7 t 1 a ~ t i f  \r 
whlch i s  I?ncar i n  t f m r ,  Tee table show% Sbt? ,rc*rcfint oC 1 hp p l ~ r l t  blro~lttt 
whjch had elapscd at  thr mid,tairst f*f roc ci f oi,brcc; staaw A ( >  +lr11 AS t hc s t a n p  
duration, 
The ostlmate of day nf Peak :Irrwtier;s vras ~alctll*?tc@ 'or i+if~I; A V R ~ ~ A ~ ~ P  f ' t ~ l d ,  
A rr;grcssion botwoor t ' h ~  ~lro~~t ld- i r~t l l  s t " a g ~  f~ I)oretwf an? tfir days from d a t ~  
o f  peak greenness was rqtln far ths PI! ire dat P c, t :  , f S + J ~  t a r  a r ~ ? ~ v r , i s  was 
carried out using pnak da t e  rst inat. .es oht.ar'n~? from t Badhwltr nln~rzi  hm, 
Table 4 glves the  rcsress+on results, nlats far  each r lawi l  hm arc shown Sn 
figures 1 and 2.  
The estimated growth stagp f:)r a qivrri f 'lfrld ~ z (  a pav:lc~.tar a c q r ~ i ~ i t i ~ n  W ~ S  
calculated using the Fnl 1 owincl eq118t.'on, 
Stage (X)  = pcr~ent  nf t h ~  growinq season 
PKDAY = date o f  peak spectral response for the f i c ld  
ACQDAY = acquisition d a t a  n f  k h ~ ,  f i e l d  qrourlri trtrth 
Tab1 e 4 indicates t h a t  the model a awP pstirn~ti nq ~tlhst~ant ial1.y dd4f;ferent dates 
of peak spectral response. The F t f b j  slgorithm peak5 v~hen 65 percent of the  
growing season has elapscd a: nlr~nc;r\rl t n  fi3 percerlt ':)r thc  Radhwar algorithm, 
Table 3 shows t h a t  the peaks of khe t w o  rtl(]orSthms are rauqhly a week apart ;  
the peak o f  the ERIM algorithm occurc near the hcsinnlnq of hcadinq, and the 
peak of the Radhwar algorithnb occui*e n m r  the end of h ~ a d l n q .  

Figure 1.- Plot of development stage versus days from time of peak spectral response 
for the ERI# crop calendar shift algorithm. 
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Dur ing  pre l im inary  review of thcse resu l t s ,  i t  has been suggested t h a t  t h i s  
v a r i a t i o n  may have haon the r e s u l t  of differences i n  the data preprocessing 
employed w i t h  tha  two algorithms. ' jpectra l  greenness values o f t e n  are nega- 
t i v e  durjng p a r t  o f  the growing season. The usual procedure js t o  add a 
constant value t o  qrccnness t o  ensure p o s i t i v e  numbers. A constant value o f  
32 has been adopted. The FKIM a l g o r i  thin subt rac ts  25 from the  grclenness, 
r e s u l t i n g  i n  an e f fec t ive  offset: of 7. The nadhwar a lgor i thm was run  w i t h  an 
o f f s e t  equal t o  32. This di f ference may p a r t l y  exp la in  the discrepancy 
between the two models. 
5. EVALUATION OF DEVELOPMENT STAGE ESTIMATES 
The E R l M  a lgor i thm ~ a l c z 7 ~ t e d  peak response dates for  92 o f  the  139 f i e l d s  
l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  1. A t o t a l  of 489 o f  the poss ib le  681 growth stage est imates 
were made. The Badhwar a lgor i thm estimates were summarized f o r  t he  same 
f i e l  d-date combinations. The ground t r u t h  was converted t o  percent o f  season 
and t h e  e r r o r  o f  each est imate was ca lcu la ted  i n  percent. Table 5 compares 
the  r e s u l t s  obtained from the two algori thms summarizing the  b i a s  and r o o t  
mean square e r r o r  (RMSE) by growth stage. I n  general, t he  a lgor i thm's  per-  
formances were s i m i l a r  wi th the Radhwar a l g o r i t h n ~  showing h igher  RMSE f o r  most 
stages. 
The o v e r a l l  r e s u l t s  were summarized i n  t a b l e  6 t o  prov ide a b e t t e r  measure o f  
model performance. Two methods o f  summarization are shown. I n  t h e  f i r s t  
case, the  e r r o r s  were weighted by the  number o f  observat ions i n  each stage. 
A l l  growth stages were used. The second method examined only  t h e  per iod 
between emergence and r ipe .  I n  t h i s  case, the  e r r o r s  were weighted by the  
du ra t i on  o f  t he  stage as given i n  t a b l e  3. The ERIM a lqor i thm again shows t h e  
best resu l ts ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  the second case. Since sp r ing  wheat has approx- 
imate ly  a 100-day growing season, these e r ro rs  may be i n t e r p r e t e d  broadly as 
e r r o r s  i n  days. Thus, t he  E R I M  a lgor i thm r e s u l t s  i n  a 1- t o  1.5-day reduct ion  
i n  e r r o r  f o r  es t imat ing  the  date o f  a given growth stage when compared w i t h  
the  Badhwar algori thm. 
TABLE 5.- COMPARISON OF RESULTS FOR THE ERIM AND RADHWAR CROP 
CALENDAR S H I F T  ALGORITHMS BY FEEYES DEVELOPMENT STAGE 
stage 






































































































































TABLE 6.- SUMMARY OF RESULTS FOR THE ERIM AND BADHWAR 
CROP CALENDAR SHIFT ALGORITHMS WEIGHTED BY NUMBER 
OF OBSERVATIONS AND BY DURATION OF STAGE 
A1 g o r i  t hm 
ERIM 
Badhwar 




Number o f  observat ions 
Number o f  observat ions 
Stage d u r a t i o n  





1.0 t o  11.4 
1.0 t o  11.4 











Addi t iona l  runs were made t o  detsrniinc the e f f e c t  of r e l a x i n g  the  a c d u i s i t i o n  
r e s t r i c t i o n s  i n  the software. When a 9-day separat ion i n  acqu is i t i ons  was 
a1 lowedp a  b i a s  o f  0.3 and an RMSE o f  10.22 was observed, and the  number of 
est imates increased t o  590. When the d e f i n i t i o n  o f  the growing season was 
increased t o  110 days, as opposed t o  90 days i n  the baste dlgori thms, the  b ias  
was -0.1, t he  RMSE was 10.38, and the number o f  estinlatec was 613. Glhen a 
110-day season and 9-day acqu is i t ions  were a1 lowed, t h e  b ias  was 0.3 days, the  
RMSE was 10.59 and the  number o f  estimates was 681. Comparing these r e s u l t s  
t o  the basel ine r e s u l t s  + which showed a  b ias  o f  -0.7, an RMSE o f  9.92, and 
489 est imates - ind ica tes  tha t ,  whi le  sorne d e t e r i o r a t i o n  i n  performance occurs 
when the r e s t r i c t i o n s  are relaxed, the increase i n  the  number o f  estimates 
probably j u s t i f i e s  the  loss  i n  accuracy. 
6. RECOMMENDATIONS 
The ERIN a lgor i thm i s  recormended for t e s t i n g  w i t h  independent 1979 crop year  
data. The model should be tes ted  i n  both the o r i g i n a l  con f i gu ra t i on  and w i t h  
t h e  re1 axed r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  a1 1  owing 9-day acqu is i t ions  and an expanded d e f i  n i -  
t i  on o f  the  growing season. 
The performance o f  models o f  t h i s  type can probably be enhanced by using 
meteorological data from the  date o f  peak spectra l  response t o  est imate t h e  
dates o f  o ther  stages. I t  i s  recommended t h a t  the use o f  accumulated degree 
days be inves t iga ted  f o r  t h i s  purpose. One simple approach along these 1 i ncs  
would be t~ develop an equation analogous t o  the  one presented i n  t he  method- 
ology sect ion, which re la tes  stage t o  t he  d i f f e rence  between t h e  est imated 
peak day and the acqu is i t i on  date. 
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